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Vot Our Oum Gtrrrupmuirnt,

Nw York, April 20, 1870.

Ivtvntrrlouelr ltrtiirnd.
Undnr the caption of "Mysteriously Heard

From," I a day or two ao nuked your attention
to tho kidnapping of a lad who had written a
mysterious note to his parents from somo un-

known place, bcKi'ini? them to discover his
whereabouts and come to his relief, and inform-
ing tbcin that he had been overpowered and
carried away while transacting business in the
street. It was supposed that tho boy had been
kidnapped by oue of the several bands ot
Englifb. gipsies that have lately arrived
in tills country, and that they
were holding him bank in expectation ot a con-

siderable ransom being offered. That supposi-
tion was probably not incorrect. Very late on
Sunday night the boy, whoso name Is Frederick
Bennett, returned to his homo, saying that ho
had come to his senses in one of the parks of
tho city ho thinks Washington Park. He was
laboring under a good deal of confusion, and
bore tho appearariao of oue to whom a sleeping
potion had been administered. Tho entire inci-

dent is an extremely murky and interesting
Illustration of life in Now York.

rtlr. Kerhter
intosded to have uppearcd last night, but was
prevented by Illness. With all tbo care that ho
took of himself, the capricious ups and downs

f the Amcrlcau cliuiate proved too much even
lor his good constitution, though it is not pro-

bable that his illness will bo anything uioro
than temporary.

The I.otos lub.
"Tho Lotos" is tho name of a new social club

that has been otartod iu this city within tho last
lew weeks, and which already owns nearly
seventy members. All tho small journalistic
Hnarlcrs have been picking at it since It became
organized, and I therefore take this opportunity
of correcting any f;i!so impressions that have
reached Philadelphia. It is meant to be
composed of journalists, actors, authors,
musicians, singers, artists, and men of
business. The latter are the heavy
background for tho silver tracery furnished by
the lormer. The youngest and freshest and
lightest intellects of all those departments are
eligible. The entrance fee is twenty dollars and
the dues are five dollars per month. The club
lias already leased a magnificent rcsidonce at
No. 3 Irving Place, adjoining tho Academy of
Music. It is to be elegantly furnished, and to
be fl ted up with reading-room- s, billiard-room- s,

a bar, a restaurant, and all tho usual parapher-
nalia of club life. It is to hold receptions once
a month, aud will ere long be
the scene of a grand opening reception.
Some of the smartest men and
women in New York, in the various depart-
ments I have specified, already belong to it, and
by the time the first reception is held it will
probably contain one hundred members. Its
design is to bring together the best kind of art
and newspaper people aud business people, and
its character will be as far removed from Bohe-miaBis- m

as it is possible to conceive anything
of being. Any one dropping in at No. 3 Irving
Place of an evening, will be certain to hear
some good singing and to find clever men and
women who can talk.

Ncl)BPrr Removal.
Yesterday afternoon the Sunday Times re-

moved from Its old quarters at No. 1(13 Nassau
street, which it has occupied for twenty-fiv-e

years, to No. 13 Frankfort street, immediately
adjoining French's Hotel. Its new oflices com-

pare very favorably w ith those of any Sunday
newspaper in this city, aud brilliant enterprises
for the future are already pending there.

Murder Detectives.
Under the reign of Superintendent Jourdan,

in place of Kennedy, various reforms and inno-
vations are promised among the detective police.
Chief among these is the unearthing of murders,
a class of detections which, under Kennedy's
rule, was very little attended to. The reader
will certainly remember at least two remarkable
mysteries upon which not a ray of light has
hitherto bceu thrown. One was the murder of
Mr. Rogers btfure his own door, and the other
the "death" of Mr. Johu Splccr under circum-
stances which threw the blame upon a quarter
which tho cowardly jury shrank from specify-
ing. Jourdan has been in only a week; but
even on older broom that does not sweep better
than Kennedy did would be poor indeed.

AuDAnA.

niWlt'AL AII 1KASIATIC.
ftliulnnie fiiiezniilva us 'H.ucrrzla I!orla."
The role of "Lucrezia Borgia," both iu its

dramatic and musical shape, has been given
pon the stage of Philadelphia many times, but

seldom or never with greater power than by the
favorite artist who made her last appearance at
the Academy of Music last evening. Madame
Gazzanlga has been surpassed by many other
Blngers In style, quality, and range of voice; but
no singer who has appeared here slnco the
building of the A cademy of Music has succeeded
to the same extent iu the interpretation of the

.real meanlug of tragic music, and of expressing
all the emotional qualities of the roles that she
has sustained. Madame Gazzanlga, if she were
BOt a singer, would still be one of the finest
tragic actresses of the time, aud her personation
Of "Lucrezla Borgia" last eveulng, in Donizetti's
musical adaptation of Victor Hugo's drama,
proved that ehe has lost little or none of her
old power, and that In retiring from the stage
Bhe will etill leave upon the minds of her
audiences the impression of a great artist. In
all the highly wrouuht situations of the opera
last night Madame Gazzanlga sang the passion-
ate music with uu expression that to any lover
of art was worth something more than mere
sweetness of voice and correctness of execution.
All the high qua' i ties of her stylo were cor-

dially recognized by tho large audience in at-

tendance, and the applause was as hearty as the
Interesting occasion demanded.

i rignoii tang the part of "Gennaro" as no
other tenor cau, and acted It considerably better
than any oue anticipated that he could. Susiui,
who is certaluly the best basso now before the
public, was heartily applauded when he made
his appearance, aud he gave a capital perform-
ance as "Alfonso." Tho other parts wero re-

spectably but not remarkably tilled.
This was aunouneed as Madame Gazzaulga's

last appearance iu public, but as there Is always
a reservation In favor of one time more lu an
artist's last appearance, we hope the suggestion
that has been made for a farewell benefit will bo
carried out, and that this great actress-singe- r

will bo induced e oue of her favorite per
sonatlons before saying a final farewell.

Every one of course has noticed how much
Frlnnoll Is growing in resemblance to a certain
cmlntct in fact the. "enalneut American tra
gedlaa. Now it - ..pera to us that this remark-
able likeness ought to be made use of for artistic
purposes. What a magnificent thing It would
he if Mr. J. Uomlugton Falrlamb. or some other
composer of eminence, would set Mdumora to
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music, go that Brlgnoll could appoar in war-
paint and feathers in the role ot "Ilig Injln."
Imagine Iirlgnoli singing, in tho sweetest tones
of bis silvery tenor, such a passage as
"You have sent for mn anil I hve comet
If jou don't want me Ml go back to iiij wigwam.''

Tbo effect would bo porfectly thrilling, and
would create such a sensation as ha no, been
produced upon tho American stage since Mr.
Forrest first astonished and dismayo I the public
by his remarkable personation of the "List of
the Wampanoags." ,

The t'ltv AiniiseineBie.
Attiib Acape.mt op Mtiwro Rossini's opera

of 11 Jlarbirre di (jeiuglia will bo performed tills
evening, Siirnor brignoli will introduce tho
English song, "(lood-by- o, Sweetheart, (iod-bye.- "

Mipr Cari.otta Patti will appear as the
"yueen of Mt;ht," lu The Magic Flnp, on the,
2d, 8d, and 4th ot May. The salo of seats will
coinnieneo on Thursday.

At Tint Chksnut the burlesque of The Field
of the Cloth of Gold will bo repeated this cvon-- ii

g.
At TnK Wat.mtt the Irish drama of Th.

Connie ,Soogah will bo given tills eening, with
Mr. Willittius as "Connie McGrath," aud Mrs.
Williams as "Nellie Nolan."

At tub Ahcii Shakespeare's tragedy of
Twelfth. A'iqM will be performed this evening,
with the farce of ToodU's.

On Friday next Mr. Adam Everly will have a
benufit, when he will make his first and only
Appearance during the present season at this
theatre. Mr. Everly is a talented actor who has
many admirers, and a crowded house, may bo
expected ou tho occasion of his benefit. 8,ir-dou- 's

of The Fast Family and tho drama of
The ISpitalJiflds Meaner will ho pre.sonted.
Seats can now be secured at the box ollice.

At Tna Eleventh Stkkbt Opeka Hocsr
a popular entertainment of minstrelsy will bo
gien Ibis evening.

At Duprez R Benedict's Opera. nonsK
a number of attractive uovellies are aunouneed
for this evening.

The Panorama of "Tub Pilgrim" will bo
exhibited this evening at Concert Hall for tho
benefit of Green Street M. E. Church.

Mh. TnrNiKK will produce Rossini's lift-su-

Solennelle as the main leaturo of his coucert at
Musical Fund Hall on Friday evening next.
Seats can be secured at Boner's, No. MM Ches-n- ut

street.
"Sheridan's Ridr." It should be remem-

bered that this picture is being; exhibited during
the present week for tho benefit of tho Llncolu
Institute. Mr. J. B. Robeits will read tho poem
every day at 13 M., 4 and 9 P. M.

CITY IT13JHS.
Goods in the

Just opened,
TlNR ASSORTMENT,

NlW BTTL.KS,
Choick PATTRimS.

To he made wi to ordrr in brt manner in addition to usual
thoire.

Stock of Readv-map- e Clothing,
Bknnett t Co.,

Toweii Ham.,
No. 518 Mabkkt Btukkt. '

Tbe PniLAm.pniA NATAToniuM and Physical Insti-
tute, situate on Broad street, below Walnut, will open
for the season on tbe 3d proximo, undor the control of J.
A.Payne & Brother. Hi nee our City Fathers will not grant
us tho boon of free puhlio baths, then must we accept the
best that is offered as by private individuals, and we
know of so place so well adapted for the purposes of
public bathing as the establishment named above. Tho
gentlemanly proprietors have had long experience and
hare completed many new and admirable arrangement
that cannot fail to mset the approbation of their pUrons.
Tbe basin is bo arranged that a change of water ia eon.
stantly taking plaoe, and the whole volume displaced
every few hours : an even, comfortable temperature ia also
maintained by the use of two large boilers stationed In
the basement. Instructions will also be given to begin-
ners, and the regulations of the batb will be in strict ac-
cordance with sanitary and hygienic laws. The terms are
all that can be desired, as will be seen by roforiing to an
a1vc rtisemont to be found elsewhere. Since oloanllness
is said to be next to godliness, we would advise our
readera to avail thomselvos of the bonefits of the
Nutatorium.

Charles Stokes,
Merchant Tailor.

English Pants, new style for spring, 1S70,

at Charles Stokeb'.
New York Paletot, new style for spring, 1870,

at, CbARLEs Stokes'.
English Walking Coat, now style for spring, 1370.

at CHARLES STOKEH'.

New York D. B. Cut-awa- Coat, for spring, 1370,

at Oharleh Stoke'.
KnglibU .Street Vest, new style for spring, 1870,

at Ohableh Stokf.s'.
American, French, and English style Spring Overcoats,

at Charles Stokes'.

No. 8H Chesnut street.

Get the (Jenuine Article. Tho great popularity of
" H ilbor't Compound f Cad Lifer Oil and Lime" has in-

duced some unprincipled persons to attempt to pal in
oft a simple article of their own manufacture; but any
person who is suffering from Coughs, Colds, or Consump
tion should be careful where they purchase this article.
It requires no pulling ; the results following its use are its
best recoinmendutions, and the proprietor has ample evi-

dence cn file of its extraordinary success in pulmonary
complaints. Tbe phosphate of lime possesses a most
marvellous healing power, as combined with the pure Cod
Liver Oil by Dr. Wilbor. This medicine is regularly pre-

scribed by tbe medical faculty. Foi sale by A. B.
Wiluob, Chemist, No. lot) Court street, Boston.

The attention of our readers is oalled to the extensive
sale of M. Deainther, Esq , of So. 1309 Cheanut street, of
bis entire stock of band-mad- furniture, who is about re-

tiring from business after twenty-liv- years' constant ap-

plication. Tbe class of goods made by Mr. Deginthar are
of ex ra quality, as bis many patroaa can testify. The aale
will be conducted by tbe popular salesman, Mr. B. Soott,
Jr., in bis usual able manner ; and a'l in want of good arti-
cles in tbe furnit ure line at bargains will do well to attend
this sale. Pale positive, without the least reserve, and
takes place on Wednesday and Thursday mornings of this
week, at 10 o'clock. Catalogues now ready, and can be had
on application at the salesroom of Mr. Soott.

B. Fcott, Jr., Auctioneer. Gibard Row Sales-
rooms, No. 1117 Ciiehnut street.

Sales or the Week.
Wednesday and Thursday, 27 and 28. Mr. M. Dsgin-titer's- ,

Mo. 130V Chosnut street, entire stock superior
Furniture. Declining business. Bold without reserve.

Friday, 29. Mr. Barlow's regular sale of Furniture.
Thursday- and Friday evenings, 28 and 2!). Splendid

collection Paintings in Art (iallury.

Dbt mm. Tbe moat effectual way of guarding one's
health la to keep tbe feet dry, and that eaaonly be dona
by tbenaeof India Rubber Onrshoes, and aa the lnola.
ment season is npon na, we would advise oar readers to
buy none bat the best quality, which can only be had at
GOODIKAB'S Headquarters, Na 80S Chosnut street, south
aide, Philadelphia,

Ma. William W. Oabhidt, the jeweller at No. 8 8.
Second street, tins one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the oity,
lie has also on band a large assortment of fine American
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock ia now
being sold outiielnw oost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at tbo present time ore oertain
to get tbe worth of their money.

The Ftfteenth Amendment. After ten years of ex-

periment, and fifteen changes in the ingredients, Pbalon
bas the pleasure of announcing that his Vitalia, or Halva-tin- n

lor the Hair, is a perfect artioU, capable of infallibly
restoring gTsy hair to its primary color, and without
failure. Bold by aU druggists and fancy goods dealers.

KUUBKB UVKbhhoes and BOOT! for Men, Women, and
Children, can be bad at retail at the very lowest prices.
Goodyear's manufacture, old stand. No. 808 Ohaanni
street, lower aide. ,

Patronize the Philadelphia Upholstery, Fifteenth and
Cbesnut streets, when in want of Curtains, bhalos, or
Bedding. Handsome stock of goods and low prioea.

ALUKHTbON A Oo- -

BiNncB'e Famtlt Biwino Machines,
Ten dollar! oaob.

ttaisnue ut uunuiiy luauuiuaui
O. jr. Davu, Na 810 Ouasaat street.

Oti. PAINTINHR- .- We call particular attention to the
sale of line paintings from the studios of eminent Ameri-
can and Kuropean artists to be sold this evening at
Memrs. Birch A Son's Art Gallery, No. UK Obesnut
street, at 1 o'clock. The eelleetlon embraces choice
Ameriesn landscapes, lake, river, and mountain scenery,
figures and fruit pieoes, elegantly mouoted in gold leaf
frames.

12 TO too WANAMAIKR A BltOWN.
fa to ftiO Men's and Hova' Ci.ornwa. Oar--

2 to Jihi. mt'nts ran,KitK at every price cut In
t'i to i0. every stylo, ready-mail- o or nia'io to
12 to fm. order, H. K. corner Sixth and Mar-- 2

TO too. ket streets.

frtfto to tin. Spuing overcoat. Melton, Hilk-tlf- 0

to fin. mixed, Fancy t'asMmere, RepiH-J- d
M) TO I2B. lant, etc., largest variety In tlie

fi) M to I'.'n. city. Oak Hull, Sixth and Market
fa-d- to 2T. streets.

to !. Hitbinfhs Suits, both Foreign and
to tin. DomcsUu Uoods, excellent -- tyles.

19 to UK. 8. K. corner Wxth and Marm-- t

f'J to fi. utret'tst, Oak llall, Wanamaker 3c

V io Brown.

ISO to oO.Dhkh9 Kuith of all the deslrablo
2ii to JtiO. styles, suitable for nny occasion.

$2i) to tm. Wanamaker A Brown, Slrth aud
t.'O io $" Market streets.

TO 120 Hoys' Suitr, for School, Home, ami
M-7- TO 120. Droits newest styles and best class
IS'75 TO 2t. gouilst. Wanamaker A Brown, Larue

to f 20. Clothing House, Sixth and Market
$3 '70 TO J JO. streets.

ft TO 125 I?0V8' AND YOUTnS' CnBflTTR- -
tT TO $2!s. HKi.ns, In great variety. Waua-S- 2.

V 10 maker A Brown, Sixth aud Market
IT TO I A'), streets.

ITlAItlSli:i.
Ilooo WniTSON. on March 23, 1970, by Daniel

M. Fox, Mayor, Mr. David Hood, of Kansas City,
MiHHourl, to Miss Anna M. Wuitson, of Chester

l'a.
Palmer Siioktt.idhr On April 7, 1S70. by his

Honor Daniel M. Fox, Mayor, Mr. T. I'lwood
Palmer, of New Castle county, Del., to Miss Han-ka- u

L. Suohtlidgk, of Chester county, Pa.

i :.Barks. On the morning of tho 86th. Instant, Mrs.
Ei izapkth Bakes, in the i2il year of her ago.

The friends of the family are Invited to attend tho
funeral, from her late resilience, No. 614 Noble
street, on Thursday afternoon at I o'clock.

Flcbacher On the 24th Instant, Charlottb Flu-bachh- k,

lu the 08 tA year of her age.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
brother, Jacob Flubacker, No. 821 N. F'lrteeoth
street, on Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Iutermeut
at Laurel Hill.

Litti.k. On the 22rt Instant, Mart, wlfo of George
F. Little, In the 64th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family, also Good
Samaritan Lodge, No. Id, M. L., and Oneida Tent,
No. 28, 1). of V., are Invited to attend her funeral,
from the residence of her husiiand, No. 27 Kirk-brU- le

street, bridesburg, on w eduesday afternoon,
the 27th instant, at 2 o'clock. Interment at the Pres-
byterian Church.

McKinnt. On Sunday morning, the 24th Instant,
Lii.lik, youngest daughter of tliu late Duulel aud
Ssruh McKluny, of Oermantown.

The relatives and friends are Invited to attend her
funeral, from her late residence, No. 14S7 N. Ele-
venth street, on Thursday morning next at 8tf
o'clock. Services at St. Malachi'g Church. Inter-
ment at St. John's, Maoayunk.

Rcssm.i, On Sabbath evening, April 1370,
u a u Ka jt urnKLL, in me iDiii year 01 ins age.

The friends of tho family are respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral services, at the Spring Garden
Presbyterian Church, Eleventh street, above Spring
Garden, on Wednesday afternoon, the 27th Instant,
at 4 o'clock . The relatives will meet at his lato real-deuc- e,

No. 1326 brown street, at 8 o'clock. Th
body can be seen after 10 A. M. "

Ulricu. On Sunday morning, the 24th Instant,
after a lingering illuuss, Uknhy I lkiuh, Jr.

His relatives and male friends are respectfully In-

vited to attend bis funeral, from his late residence,
No. 122 Coates street, on Wednesday afternoon, the
27th instant, at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel Bill
Cemetery.

Vinson April 2, Abil Francis, son of Abel and
Martha Wilson, aged ft years and S months.

The relatives aud friends of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, on Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock, from No. 4205 Frankford street, Fraukford.
To proceed to Cedar Hill Cemetery.

IN8URANOE.

AM ERIC AN
Life Insurance Company

Organized 1850. Income 18G9, $l,187,18G'4l
BOARD OF TRUSTEES:

Hon. James Pollock, Ex Governor of Pennsylvania, Direc-
tor of U. S. Mins.

J. Edgar Tkonuon, President Pennsylvania Railroad, 234
8. Tbird street.

Peerge Nugent, Mentleman, residence, German town.
All ert O. t uberts, Fourth Nat Bank.
Philip B. Mingle, Seed Merchant, lui Market street.
Hon. Alex. G. Oattoll.U. 8. Senator.
Iasao bazletmrat, Attorney at Law. 518 Walnut street.
L M. Wtailldin, Merchant, 211 and 'J2 South Kr-- nt street.
Henry K bsnnett. Merchant, 745 Souib Fourth street.
(icerge W. Hill, Kx Presirient Seventh Nat. Bank.
James L. Claghorn, President Commercial Nat. Bank.
John Wanamaker, Oak Hall Clothing House, 81a and 820

Obesnut street
THtC A.MKR MAN issues policies on all desirable plans

at low rates, and for security and promptness in writing
loses la unsurpassed by any Company in the United
States.

S. E. Cor. FOURTH and WALNUT Sts.
ALEX. WHILLDLN, President.

JOHN 8. WILSON, Secretary.
Keliable men wanted as Agents. 4 9 IC 28 tnthslOtro

PIANOS.

CHARLES BLASIUS,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE SALE OF

STEIKIVAY & SOnS1

f?3 World-Renowne- d Piano, rz$
(Agent for Steinway A Bona sinoo 1856.)

AT THE OLD WARKROUMS,

No. lOOG CIICSftUT Street,
4 15JHp PHILADKLPHIA.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J7BENCH AND ENGLISH PAPERS,

Large Assortment,
NEW STYLES, SELLING AT LOW CASH IUTE3.

W. O. PERRY,

4 83 3t No. T2S AROn Street.

QLANK BOOKS
Ot my own manufacture

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES, .

W. G. PERRY, Manufacturer,

4 03 3t No. 723 ARCH Street.

R U

EIGHT BALLS AND MALLET, good, article, full
Blze, reduced to t per net.

W. G. PERRY,

4 23 stuthsnist No. 723 ARCH Street.

ttil.18 ratijnt uuvk.xuu
stajii caici:l.sLi:ie,

The latest and most perfect improvement, adopted by
tbe United 8tateatiovernment, and warranted superior to
all others in market. Patent Indicators for Oay, Mouth,
and Year Wheels. Perfectly simple, compact, anil durable.
The ouly Stamp with Indicator (or DaU. It you want the
heat, call (or this and take no other. Price, complete, tlU.
Travelling and local agent wanted. i 2t linrp

No. S17 S. THIRD Stxtwt, comer ot TEAR, ruiladtflpuia.

OAR PET IN OS, ETO.

CARP ETI NC8,
OIL. CLOTIIN, ItlATTIItUS,

IIIC'N, lHtlJUUIJTH,
Ntnlr and Hall Carpeting,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
PRICES ALL REDUCED.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
No. 1222 C1IKSNUT STREET,

8 6 BtQthBm PHILADELPHIA.

ft E W CARPETING 8.
We are now opening a fall line of

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
AND

MATTINGS,
OF ALL GRADR8,

Which we are offerinsj at irrratly' reduced prioea from lost
season.

LEED03I, SHAW Si STEWART,
Wo. 035 illAKKirr Ntreet,

9 34 thstu3m PUILADRLPUIA.

ARCH STREET CARPET
WAllEHOUSE.

CARPETINGS.
New Styles at the Reduced Rates
BRUSSELS. INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

CAItPHTlNdSS,
At 25 per oont, lower than last season'! prioea.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
No. 832 Alt C II STKKET,

819 2mrp Below Ninth. Bontn Side.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

ASSIGNEES' SALE OP A LARGE STOCK OP

CARPETS, MATTING, OIL CLOTH,

WINDOW SHADES.
TO BE SOLD FOR CASH, AT STORE,

No. 253 SO.UTH SECOND STREET,
4 2o6trp PHILADELPHIA

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
WM. D. EOGrERS,

CAHXUAG22 HUILDEH,
ORIGINAL AND ONLY

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

ROGERS CARRIAGES,
lOOO antl lOl 1

CIIlSIN TJT STKEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

New and elegant styles of Carriages constantly
produced. 8 W tothj3mrp

UPHOLS TERY GOODS, ETO.
NOBLIT, BROWN, NOBLIT & CO.,

Rob. 222 and 218 S. 8EC0ND Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importers, Manufacturers and eaters io

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings.

Cabinet Makers' and Undertakers'
Eindirgi.

Swiss atd Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Seating, Curled Hair Bedding:

ETO. ETO., S I83m5p

Wholesale and Retail.
OUTLERY, ETO.

jODGEKS & WOSTEN HOLM'S POCKET-KNIVE- S,

Pearl and Bta handles, and beautiful finish
Rodgers', and Wade A Butcher's Rasors, and the cele-

brated Leooultre Razor; Ladies' Scissors, In oases, of the
finest quail tj; Rodgers" Table Outlerj, Carvers and Porks,
Razor Strops, Cork Borews, Kto. Ear instruments, to
assist tbe baexinc, of the moat approved oonstraotion, at

P. MADKIRA'8,
ISO No. Ill TENTH 8treeU belowOtaesnnl

MILLINERY, ETO.

QRAND OPEF4ING OF
Spring Millinery and

Straw Goods,
AT

JULIUS SZCHEL'S,
Old Store, No. 107 N. EIGHTH Street,
New Store, No. 631 N. SECOND Street.

Black Linen-Hac- k 8ATTNB, of every quality.
Colored Linen-Hac- k bATI NS, In every ilealrabl

Bliade.
0ILES to natch any Bliade of Dress Trimmings.
HON NET and TItlMUINU K1BHONS.
BASH KIBbONS, In Plain, Plulil and Human.
blHAW DATf for Ladles and Misses.
FRENCH FLOW E Kb, toe newest 8tvlen.

Tne above goods comprise the nwst styles, and
I would ifspectfully call the attention of the L idles

examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

JULIUS 8ICHEL,
No. 107 NOHTH EIGHTH STKEET,
No. C31 NOHTH SECOND RTUEKT."

P. S. No trouble to show goods. 1 1 thiitaiml

DRV OOODS.

1.8 7 0.

- Demonstration Extraordinary

"AT THORW LEY'S,"
EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sti.

PHILADELPHIA.

SPECIAL OPENING OF
WHITE GOODS,

DHESS OOODS,
SILK GOODS,

LINEN GOODS,
DOMESTIC GOODS,

SHAWLS, and
LACK GOODS,

At prices that nrtst Interest a monpy-Bavin- g and
iiionej-ni't'Uilln- g couiuiuultj.

"CALL AND EXAMINE."

JOSEPH H. TH0RNLEY,
NOHTHKA8T CORNER

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sts ,
8 itut PHILADELPHIA.

F CALlMVIiLL,
No. 51 North RICH Til Street.

Biaek Silks (new Roods, receired dally), $1, l'37Jtf,
I'M, r3, 2, 2 25, 2 W, 2 75, 3.

Black Satins, ont bias, $1 75. 2. 2 21).

Plaid Bilks, neat patterns, $1 12, 137, 1 50.
Japanese 8ilks, $1.
Japaneso Silk Dress Patterns, $13, 13, 14, 15.
Bilk Poplinettss, $1.
bilk Poplinettee, tifrnred, $l'2.i; very choice.
Ptriped and Plaid Poplinettea, $1.
Silk and Wool Poplins and Serge, L
Mottlet Ohalli Cloth, 25o.
M ttled Granite Ulotn and Mohairs, Bio.
A'ottlei Poplin and Mohairs, grey and brown mixtures,

M.W.6.KC.
Black Bnglish Grenadines, 35, 39, Sto.

l Grenadines (open mesh), 60, 62o.
Silk and 'Wool Grenadines, 62, 7s, 87c, CI.
Black Alpaoa and pure Mohair.
Block all wool Delaine, wide, 62, 75, 87o.
Black Tamise.

v

Figured bilk Grenadines, 50, 62o.
White Goods.
Nainsook, Gatnbrio, Jaconets.
Plaid Nainsook, Plaid Hwiss Mall.
t-- i trench Mnslin, 63, 75, 87c.
94 Freaoh Nainsook, 75, 87o.
White Plqne.
Fienoh Corded Pique, 82, 75o.
Shirting Lmeas, decided bargains.
Bird eye Linens, 25, 31, 37, 60, 75c., $1.
Ladies' Hemstitched Hdkfe , 12. 15, 25 81,3"c.
Ladies' Hemstitched and Corded lldkfs., .0, SSo.,

worth SIXo.
Ueats' Linen Hemstitched Hdkfs., 12V, S 3', 37Xo.
Gents' Colored Bordered Hdkfs , 25, 31. 37, 60o,
Buff, Brown, and l ead colored l inens, for dresses.
Marseilles Qnilts, auction lots, cheap.
Honeycomb Quilts, lltt 4 26Us2t

1870. isro

3--4 and 8-- 4 Black Hernani,
IN ALL WOOL AND SILK AND WOOL,

FROM 75 CENTS TO tS PER YARD.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

8 30 3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

1870 '
LYONHCA0HEMIKE 1870 'TAFFETA,

FOR BEST CITY RETA1B SALES.

aKYRI! AcEVh III.L,,
.FOURTH AND ARCH STREET3,

Find by adhering to the BEST LYONS SILKS they
command the best trade.

LYONS GROS GKAIN CACHEMIRE.
LYONS 8AT1N FACE Do.
LYONS DRAP DE SJlE.
LYONH DKAP DE PAhlS.

N. B Several lots LUPIN'S FABRICS, from suc-
tion this morning.

Aiso, Frenrh Percales. Also, Printed Jaconets,
Diagonal Poplins.

Aixerlas lor Arab Mantles, Seersuckers, at 12jtf
cents per yard.

N. B. 'I wo more lota of those RE VOWNEO$2
BLACK SILKS 2 13 stuth3m

GEORGE FRYER,
o. OlO CliK'OiUT Street,

Invites attention to his stock or DRY GOOnS, se-

lected with great care, and will be sold as cheap as
any house in the city.

BLACK SILKS from Sl-- to 18 per yard.
FANCY BILKS from II to S O.

BbRNANI in Black and Colors.
INDIA AND OTHER SHAWLS.
INDIA PONWEE.
DKES8 GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY, and many

articles not to be found In any other store.
GIVE US A CALL. 4 0 2m

Q R EAT BARGAINS IN

lnclt fMIIcn.
SPECIAL BaRUAlNH ID BLACK 8II.K8.
SPECIAL HAliGAlNS IN JAPANKHR H1LKS.
BFFC1AL BARGAINS I it JaHANHSK B1LK.S.

bPK IAL BAK(iAlNS IA IKISH PUPLINS.
BPKOIAL BAKAiNS IN IH1SH PUP1.I.MS.
THF HNTIRK BTOOK MAHK.UU DOWN TO GOLD

AT PAK--

Kpocie ftiTrn Out In Change.
CEO. D. WISHAM,

Io. 7 rtorth i:iiiill I'll Hu eet,
8 9Klttulli PHILADKLPHIA.

U 8. ii. I L L O N.

NOS. E23 AND 3U1 SOUTH 8TRKET.
Ladirs and tlisses Crape, Gimp, Hair, Pamela and

Btiaw Bound and Praniiil Huts: Hihbons, Satins, Silks,
Velvets aud Veireteens, Grapes, Poatners, Flows rs,
Krsmes. hash Ribbons, Ornaments, Mourninc Millinery,
Oraps Veila, etc 14

T AUIE8' DRESS TRIMMINGS
J j Staple and b aucy.

i'rinitt-s- . Gimps, snd Buttons.
1'HtttT buttoiiH, a good assortment.
Knibroiuered blippers aad Cushions. 'Anier'can xipu)r.
herlin iCtphyr sold, full weight. ..
SKstutllilm RArHOPTB,

4 H Hilt N. W. cor, of KIGHTH and OIIKRKY Streels.

REMOVAL MRS. E. HENRY,
Cloaks and Mantillaa, HndinR ber

late lovatien, No. 16 North KiKiitb street, inadequate fur
ber largely iorreaaeO businuss, has removed to the
Kl.MiANT AND KPAl.loUH WaRRKOOM, tttlis
houtheast corner of NINTH snd A KUId Streets, where
she now oners, in addition to her slock of Cloaks and
Mantillas, a choice Invoice of Paieley Hhawls, Lace
Pointaand bug tea. HlWBrn

DRILLS FOR SALE BYCLOBEBLVE WM,". tMrni ,t mi,,
33t Vo. ) DlHAWdattttX buwh

FIFTH EDITION
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NEWS FROM THE BORDER.

The Canadian Parliament.

Fenian Excitement.
Etc., Ktc. i:tc, IStc, Ivtc.

FROM THE DOMINION.
Kflllrmrnt ol the Northwestern Trsulild.

Ottawa, April 20. A despatch from Ottawa
saya that Judjje Black, and Father Richot had a
private interview with the Premier. It is stated
on trustworthy authority that considerable pro-
gress was made towards a thorough understand-
ing and settlement of all matters connected with
the Northwest.

Nothing was determined npon between Sir
John McDonald and Judjjo Black, but progress
was made towards an adjustment of difficulties.
In tbe meantime tho arrangements for Bonding
armed forces into the territory will continue.
The original Intention will bo fully carried into
effect. Scott was not present at this interview.
The Interview will be continued

The Fenian Hrare.
Ottaw a, April 20. In the House of Commons

last night Mr. McK.enr.te said that last week the
government bad asked extraordinary power

against an anticipated attack, and he
dt eired to know if the danger bad been losa
than expected, and was the government pre-

pared to repeal the act suspending the habeas
corpus, as they should not needlessly alarm the
country and disturb business, preventing emi-
gration by exciting fears that tho country was
in danger of being disturbed.

Sir George E. Cartler said that the government
bad certain information on which it acted. Al-

though this was not the time to justify their
actions, he might say they had not withdrawn
all forces from the frontier.

Tbe decided action taken had prevented aa
invasion, and they bad that day received an inti-
mation that all volunteers should not bo with-
drawn as there was still danger ahead.

The Hon. Mr. Hoi ton said he had opposed the
proposition of the Government, and although
his reason was not convinced, still he thought
they had acted hastily aud unadvisedly in leading
people to believe that the country was in a
chronic state of malaise.

Sir George E. Cartler repeated that the Gov-

ernment was acting on definite information, and
not on mere newspaper rumors,

FROM JVEW ENGLAND.
Railway Employee' Strike.

Portland, April 26. A row Is reported on,
the Ogdcnsburg Railroad at Standish. The
) a 'we ,8 on section 10 are said to have struck
and attacked the laborers on section 15, to drive
them off. Officers have gone from Portland

order.

FROM THE WEST.
Urrat Hllllard Match.

Ciiicaoo. April 26 '1 he match game of bil-
liards last night, between Coon and Parker, 500
points, French caroms, was won by Coon by ono
point.

ROOFING.
PATENT ENGLISH

ASPHALTE ROOFING FELT

This Felt makes a cheap, daraSle, and light permanent
Rooting, and from It lightness and easy applicability, It
can be readily fixed by any carpenter or bandy laborer.

It is much nsed for large Open Hoofs, as of Ghurohes.
Chapels, Public Halls, sto , as well as for Houses, Uot-tane-s.

Verandahs, hummer Houses, etc
It equalizes the temperature by counteracting the heat

of aummer and tbe cold of winter.
It deadens the sound of falling rain or bail on the Roofs,

and prevents condensation of moisture,
Tbe Kelt does not crack from otianue of temperature,

and, being non conducting in its properties, resists alike
heat from the Sun and oold from the Frost.

It is mode in Rolls, 36 yards long, 33 Inches wide.

Patent Vitumlnous Lining; Felt
FOR THB

PROTECTION OF DAMP WALLS.
To those building at the attention is called te

this Felt a especially adapted for Lining Walla.

FOR SALS BY

MERCHANT & CO.,
frlanufacturer'a Agents.

Nos. 517 and 519 MINOR ST11EBT,
4 latnthsfitrp . PHILADELPHIA.

MEDICAL.

rpHE UNIVERSITY MEDICINES AKE
THE FAVORITE PRESCRIPTIONS

or TUB

New York Medical University.
Reliable Remedies of a hixh Soientiiio character, de-

signed tor the cure ot all diseases.
fhH-hAKK- 61MU1LY AOOOKD1VO TO THH

i.AWh OK t' UK tills 1'R.Y.
The University Medicines are prenared io consonanoe

with the vews ol a number of diittmRuiauod living- - Anion.
Quit Fhsioians, who believe that the time is come when
educatud fi jisiciuns should arise and uiike a Uroimve
etlort to overthrow the : system f Q'l.uik.
try p'evnilinn in every town and cut, and suh.tit.ute
HGII-- I IMU hKhFiN8lH.K KKMKUI A,S, iu pUoe
of the wortnleaa or dangerous Patent Medicines tloodiug
tbeootintiy.

I be remedies are prepared by the newly discovered
Olienii ul process of Pro'visur IScolt, teimud bl'rttMIIL'I KA I inN, br whi h the entire Active Principle of
any berti, drug, or chemical is ttjorouKtilyei raut-.il- , and
its curotivx properties inoeawd a hundred fold over
tho. e made in the oidiunry manner.

'1 bvy are siannard, nioatot the ingredients oooatii utiuirthm bavin benn need by the phyHiuinus of the LJniv.u'
sitjr in their private practice, for mnre than twenty y..rs.

Although but recently brought hwfore th puiilio intheir present lorm aa rlHVSI, K RKMRDICS, thy are
rspirify eupersedtnc the old poisons. Patent alediumoa and
Nauseous trops.

Tliey are takxn in small (loans.
They are plea-sau- to the tns'e..
Their effect sre almost iustantaneoua.
Therare ha mless Io all
We have no one 1'HR ALL for all diseases, but a

retralsr system of Kemeeies for each dia'inct class of
malsdies.

A lint of our Remedies and a valuable Medical Book
sent free to anv address.

PHILA I) K I.PHI A BKANUH:
Corner of KK.VKNTKKMTU and UUKSNUT Streets.
ALVICK IRKK.

K ieliurp JOSKPH O. H AKHOI.D.

AGRICULTURAL.

AT LUMBER YARD,
No. KH NORTH WHAHYE8, above Vine street.

4 22 6t K. U. MoOLKKS.

QOL ONNADE HO T C L,
FI1TEKNTII AND CHESNUT STH.,

FNTIRKLY NKW AND HANPSOMFIY V"R
NIrjHKU, is now ready for permanent or transient uit a

No. l&nS of HO KL KhT al' .UtK T'JI L'C'V vr
J ew to a responaihlt party. isj


